NASCAR's
carburetor
rulings
Shangrila Motor Speedwaypromoter
Dale Campfield
-of isn't happywith the latest
rulingout NASCARheitiquarters.
The390cfm carburetor,relegatedto the
backof the garagesin the springof 1986,
has just been resurrectedfor the asphalt
modifieddivision.
"It's really a knee-jerkreactionby
wellintendedpe-ople,
sayingwe'vegot t'o slow
thecarsdown,"Campfieldsaid.
"
Peopleare callingthe announcement
ei
thera wisemoveor a horrendous
decision.
The new rule applies mainly to the sionis in the bestinterestof modifiedrac.
WinstonTour showsand will go into effect ing."
a week from todav in a race at Stafford
In reality, the overwhelmingmotivation
Springs,Conn.It rirayalsobe requiredat
othershowsas NASCARdeemsnecessarv. for the changeis fear.
Fearfor the livesof the drivers.
Currentplanscall for the 390to be mandltory for the entire WinstonRacing Series
Concernshave been raisedbecauseof
nextyear.
the deathsof CharlieJarzombek
andCorky
in high.speed
crashes
this season,
In the pressreleaseaccompanyirig
the Cookman
announcement
vice but Campfieldand others think NASCAR
Jim Hunter, NASCAR
presidentfor administration,
said"the new mayhaveactedin haste.
rule is designedin an effort to increase "The 390carburetoris not the answerto
competitionand to reduceoverallcoststo the problemof peoplegetting fatally incar"owners
on the tour. We havediscussed iured."Campfieldsaid."It's a chassis
orobthis rule with car owners,driversand track iem, becausirpeople(CART and Winston
operators.Everyoneagreesthat this deci Cupdrivers)hit a lot harderthanthesecars

are going and they not only live, they go
backto racethe nextday.
"If thev said thev wantedto comeout
with a differentengineor a differentcarb
for nextyear,I'd saythat'sfine," But to do
it in sucli a short noticeand whenwe have
theseTourracesleft, it's ludicrous."
BobGentile,ownercf Doug'sSpeedShop
on Court Street in Binghamton,echoed
thosesentiments.
"I just think their timing is poor,andthedecisionis awful quick," Gentilesaid.
Reigning national modified champion
Pa., supports
Jimmy Spencerof Berwick,
NASCAR'sdecision."l think it's sood."he
said."I think that first of all it's"goingto
tightenthe competitionup.
'Second,it's goingto give the driversa
better feeling at the end of the straightaway. Even th-oughyou're going to drive in
harder,I still think we'regoingto be going
sloweroverall."
Jan Leaty, anothertour competitor,also
thinks someof the dangermay be reduced
by the ruling.
"I think it's a stepin the right direction,"
Leaty said. "The cars are getting too fast.
It's tough to competeknowingthat you're-

itirs controversy

trying to passsomeonearoundthe outside will requiremaiorwork.
"The teamswith
and.you.
knowy-ou're
right on the veryedge
monevcanbuv the camail the tlme anvhow."
shaftsand the headsto-makea 390 carb
Both driveri estimatethat the rule will just as.{astas-1\eotlrercars(with the big
result in a reductionof 100 horsepower. carbs)."Campfieldsaid.
"I
9loppinethe top speedof the carsbi 10 oi - Said-Leaty, couldget madat NASCAR
15mpnon me sralgnts.
for makingtlre rule change,but that would
aggression.
Despitewhat the NASCARpressrelease be mrsplaced.
It really belongs
said,it doesnot appearthat all of themaior DacKon tne snouldersot the racetrack op_
playerswereconsulted.
SpencerandLeatv eratorsthat bullied this whole moveinfo
rg9 tbpy werepolledfor their opinions,bul therule booklastspring."
Leaty was referiinfto four tracks. inCamptleldwasn't.
nearRocheiter.
Campfieldis irked, and probablvrieht- cludingSpencerSpeeilway
fully so, as his is one of the onlv th*ree that bandedtogetherto drop the 390rule
tracksrunningthe affectedclasson a week- blt_yeqr.TheylasicallyblaikmailedNASto ledvethe organization
ly basis.He alsodoesn'tthink the smalllo- CAR,thre-atening
cal teams,the onesmostaffected.werecon- rI thelr demandsweren't met. NASCAR
gavein becauseone of thosetracks.Staffsultedeither.
Springs,wasconsidered
the flaelhip of
Onelocalteamthat definitelvwasn,tand ord
the
NASCAR
standsro be affectedwasthe i:ombination Ironically,modifieddivision.
both Stafford and Spencer
of Gentile and driver Ron Shephard,who dropped
modifieds
-from their weeklyprocampaign
No.34.
gramsat the endof lastseason.
"As a car owner,it put
us in troubleand
Gentile was definitelv disgustedas he
we'll miss someof the 390(Tour)shows," summedup the situation:"Ru'lesdon,t
cost
Gentilesaid.
peoplemoney,rule changes
do."
Spencerfeels he can probablviust bolt
the carb directly onto his existingengines.
Marrer is a free lance writer whosemo.
At the most,he says,a cam changeis all tor sports
appearsevery Friday in
that's necessary.
But otherssaythe heads the Press&^column
Sun.Bulletin.

